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that since 1917 he estimates that 
receipts from ore shipments and 

assessments amount 
and yet the stockholders have not 

been favored with a financial

statement or any information re- Spokane, secretary and a director, who | 

gardlng t! • affairs of the com
pany. A meeting of local Jack 
Waite stockholders will be held in [ 

the office of G. W. Walker Satur- j
day evenlg at 8:00 o’clock to dis- j

cuss the situation.
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Secretary of the Silver Moon Mining j as follows, to-wlt;

Company, Limited.

ney
und • 
at- 1

voice .against her Itrst TraflTIhIVT,foitöWUw /âtrfén. he.

, lonM’U m^AWiefftmß . t ne w ill of her | 
'*‘l 'hqimaftŸafijf /iV ffe' final adjustment 
H"W‘i'ß Mtttft?,'"Y)irough which plaintiff 

\vtff «/s h. securities and property 
^ "in'teré'it.s valued at $1,500,000.

-ab’ph(Yray is attorney 

M,l,lA,,his complaint Mr. Hanson reci 

various phases of the two cases 

his services

uni And in accordance with law so maneNo. No.
Cert. Shares Amt. : shares of each parcel of such stock as

9 3000 $3 00 may be necessary will be sold on (ho
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Office of the Imperial Mining Com- Hdwards, 
pany, Wallace. Idaho. January 31. | Edmondson,

1*24. Glow, J A
Notice is hereby given that at ajGleason. Patrick 

here with other directors the first meeting of the hoard of directors of |i)aupt. Adolph 
Ithe Imperial Mining company, held on ifa|j Ray 
I the 30th day of January, 1924. an as-jjng^i];, Harry 
(sessment of two and one-half (2%)|fngram, C W 
■ mills per share was levied upon the ’|ngraln’ f w 
outstanding capital stock of the cor- i 

. ! poratlon, payable on or before the 29th
Rapid Progress Being Made in Cross- , day of February. 1924, to Homer G j 

cut from Idaho-Montana Tunnel. j Brown, secretary-treasurer of the cor- I
poratlon, at the office of the company !

The bulletin Issued monthly by the 1710 Hote, 8treet> Wallace, Idaho. )

Any stock upon which this assess- |

W. Woodward and Geo. E. Sprague, 

of Lynn, Mass,, directors of the com
pany, are still here in conference with 

Manager Bixby and will remain here 
for several days. J. A. Havighorst, of

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT.
to $200,000,

U 1 ■; .■(’■«'■
John

for Mr. Hanson. [ 
ints U. W. LEWIS, 

of the
Lead-Silver Mining Company: 
Cedar Street. Wallace, Idaho.
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was
of the week, has returned home.and

in connection with the
Hilaril \

«16
He was first employed in June. 

1920, as attorney in the divorce suit, 

which had been Instituted in Decem
ber. 1905. Following the death of Mr. 

Day Mr. Hanson says he was engaged 

to represent her In securing her right
ful Interest In the estate, her husband 

In bis will, leaving 
■nlire estate I« his brothers and

same.
RICHMOND. 1

Callahan Returns.
Donald A. Callahan, vice president 

of the Callahan Zlnc-Ia-ad company, 
accompanied by Mrs. Callahan, re

turned last week from a protracted 

visit In the east. He spent much time 
visiting in his odl home town. Galena,

Watch
The Dividends on 
A Concrete Road

Richmond Consolidated Mining com
pany has the following regarding the 

crosscut that Is being run from the 

Montana-Idaho tunnel:
“Nearly -two-thirds of the distance 

from the Montana-Idaho long tunnel . 
to the Richmond vein has been cover- I 

This Indicates that the vein will j 

he encountered on schedule time, ear- 

j ly In April. This estimate makes al
lowances for any unforeseen delays of 

a minor nature, which might possibly 
j hinder progress. T :ie crosscut is now 

j going forward at the rate of around 
:10 feet per day. or approximately 300 
( feet each month.”

The total length of the crosscut will 

he 1606 feet, according to estimate 

and It will cut the Richmond vein at 

a depth of 1900 feet from the surface. 
The bulletin also contains a financial 

statement covering the period from 
July 2, 1923, to January 1, 1924. Re. 

celpts from two assessments and mis
cellaneous, $33.914.24. Disbursements 

include mine labor. $10,003.59; print

ing, advertising, reorganization ex
pense, $1140.36; payment on account 

old company debt, 

equipment, $4840.61;

$1043.54.

having ignored he 

his
sisters. was also 

the
attorneyAnother

but thisPortland.employed in 

plaintiff says was 
Joint employment.

and not j
III.

ed. Do You Care For A 
Rug on Approval?

Death Ends Divorce Case.
Plaintiff'states that he devoted much , 

time in preparing for the divorce trial, | 

and that defendant’s lit 
family entertained

band and the

lutterveryDay
feelings toward the divorce 
his capacity ns attorney it became ne- i 

to investigate (he 1

Incase.

for himcesanry 
prperty rights 
q uired much time.

DEVOTED MANY YEARS TO DE

VELOPMENT OF TARBOX 

MINE.

f his client, which re- ; 
After completing ( 
trial, the judge’ | 

January ;

To the taxpayer—because there 
are practically no repairs, 
tenance is built into Concrete pave
ment.

To the motorist and the truck 
owner — from the better service, 
slower car depreciation, higher gas 
mileage.

To the property owner—from the 
increased valued of his property.

To the merchant—from the trade 
a good road draws and keeps.

To the whole community—from 
the safer, quicker, uninterrupted 
traffic of every sort assured by this 
skiu-ptoof, pemutueiii pavement.

A Concrete Road means contin
uous dividends—not perpetual ex
pense.
Our Booklet R-3 tells other interesting things 

about Concrete Roads. Write for your copy.

We realize that it is very difficult 

to know just how a rug will look on 

your floor unless you see it there. 

We will gladly send a rug to your 

home on approval.

Main-
preparation for 
who was to hear the case on

himself, and16, 1922. disqualified 

•month later,
j Richard Daxon died at about 12:30 
; last Sunday night. Although It had 
i been realized for some time that he 

he had been 

seen on the street within the past few 
Day executors of the estate. From davs un(| he was planning on 
that time plaintiff says he ga\e mm h i,,avjng (Ur east soon In connec- 
time to investigating property rights tjon „m, a mining enterprise in which 

satisfied that |be vva8 interested. Under these clr-

'nI,,e 1 cunistauces the news of his death 

o million i

1, 1922, E.>n February
By bis will he left noth-R. Day died.

ing to the widow and designated his was fai|ing, hea.ltli. 

brothers. Harry 1- Day and Jeromt Get a rug from a reputable dealer.1

of plaintiff and became 
her Interest In the estate had ! $15,068.64; mine 

cash on hand, Ctie lÛotatcll Ccr 
Æ&mftspizmmzm*

from <>ne loof anywhere 

dollars.
came as a distinct shock to his many 

friends. Mrs. Daxon was in Seattle,
Would Compromise Divorce. and Mr. Daxon, In anticipation of an 
short time before the death o( jextended absence, had rented his res-j 

Mr. Day plaintiff alleges that his ad- ijence and the day preceding his death 
hy Agnes Loretta !(laj

OLSON ELECTRICUTED

to the home of Mrs.sought removed Meets Instant Death at Hecla Mill on 
Monday Morning.

vice
Day “concerning compromise and final -(’|los_ jay, where he passed away. His 

settlement of said divorce, which had brother. William Daxon. was with him 

been submitted by E. R. Day and h!s 1 
of $30.000. !

as *

After starting the Hecla mill at Gem 
® I early Monday morning, the electric 

power suddenly failed and Ed Olson, 

shift boss, went out to locate the trou
ble. He discovered a post burning 
near the electric station, evidently 

caused by a short circuit. It is pre

sumed that he attempted to extinguish 

the fire and in doing so came in con
tact with the main current carrying 

60,000 volts. Mr. Olson was widely 

and favorably known In the district, 

having been employed In various mills 
for many years. He had been with 

the Hecla company for about two 
! years, having been previously emnloy-

hen the end came. Mr. Daxon was
olOep, ctliii

Fin- SPtCÎALfor tîif* «nifamily Hr*t
and thereafter for a sum approxlm- jciynplained of being too warm, 

ately $100,000. uml upon plaintiff’s ad- ’aiiy throwing the cover off he dropped 
vice the representatives of said <!«■- jInto what appeared to he restful 
ceased and his family were Informed j 3jeep jn a little while his brother 
that Agnes Loretta Day would not p|ac(nsr u,e covers over him found that 
settle for less than $500.000.”

V

s* Saturday and Sunday

FROZEN CUSTARD 
ICE CREAM

In the brief period he had peacefully 
i’ialntiff states that he attended the and painlessly passed away. Mrs. Dax- 

aud later on arrived from Seattle Tuesday. Thehearing on proof of will,

upon tiling of voluminous inventory j funeral will take place Friday after- 
of the estate he gave much time In its inoon at 2:00 o’clock, the sendees being 
examination and filed many excep- | under the direction of the Fraternal 
tions on behalf of his client. In May, Order of Eagles, of which Mr. Daxon )

1922, he alleges that he secured an al- was a life member. He was also a]

lowance of $1000 per month tor his member of the Red Men. and that or- jp(J at the Hercules. He is survived by 

client dating from February 11, the <b>r will also participate In the ser--]lls w(fe 

date of death of her husband, and that vices.
that time she had received . Came to Coeur d’Alenes in 1883.

Portland Cement Association
Eiler Bldg., Spokane --- Seaboard Bldg., SeattleBRICK OR BULK

Ç lvtAnfc uaAirUll J
A National Organization to Improve and 

Extend ihe uses of Concrete. Offices 
in 27 Other Cities

prior to
SUNSHINE.;V, »us a native of Illinois, 

born In Rock Island 

At the age of 11

Mr. Daxoncj»iy «250 per m
Contested Power of Attorney. having been

As further evidence of his services, county July 7, 1859.
Mr. Hanson states that he contested he moved with his family to Girard.

p. j Kas. and in 1879 went to Colorado

Shaft Being Sunk From the Main 
Tunnel Level.

The wonderfully rich ore shoot 

above the main tunnel at the Sunshine 
Is to be explored at further depth, 

with every indication that it will be 

found equally as rich and ns large. 

The ore above was It feet wide, con

sisting of both galena and gray cop
per, both having a very high silver 

content. The shaft is now being sunk 
and at a depth of 100 feet a crosscut 

will be run to the vein. If the ore is 

found to be satisfactory the shaft will 

be continued another 100 feet and 

even deeper, hoisting facilities having 

been provided with that in view. The 

Sunshine was originally known as the 

Yankee Boy and has a record of large 
production of high grade silver ore.

the power of attorney held by 
Maggy for E. R. Day, under which Mr. and later to New Mexico. In 1883 he

Wourms under- was In Montana, and with his brother.Maggy and John H. 
took to distribute the property of the William, joined (he stampede which 

brothers, sisters, j followed the news of the gold dlscov- 
instituted levy °n Prichard creek, which marked 

the birth of the Coeur d'Alene mining THE AJAX Automatic Heavy 
Duty ORE CAR

deceased among his

andnephews and neices. 
proceedings In court to prevent it: al

so that he contested the right of Mrs.
Eleanor Day Boyce to the Reeves one- the winter of 1923 at Thompson Falls 

Hercules and In the spring of '84 went to Mur-

district. He and his brother spent

sixteenth interest in the
Following the discovery of the 

on the South Side, Mr. 
;o Mullan and assisted in

From the date of the death of ray.mine.
Mr. Day until the summer of 1923. the lead deposits 

plaintiff states that he devoted much Daxon went 
time representing the interests of de- laying out the original townslte. 

fendant, which involved attention to the years passed he was engaged 

voluminous correspondence

As
in

This car has LONG LIFE because of its sturdy 
construction.

It is easily dumped by one man.
Can be furnished in several sizes with either plain, 

rollers or ball-bearing trucks.

Some of Our Satisfied Users—Ask Them What they Think of
AJAX” CARS

*rre- : business in Million and Wallace, but »and
Portland, 'all the time giving much attention totrips to 

d’Alene and
qulred frequent 
Spokane. Coeur 

places.

other I prospecting. In 1887 Mr. Daxon and 

Ibis lumther became Interested with E. 
J. Tarbox in a group of claims on 

'Packer creek, three miles from Sal-
LEAD AND ZINC.The Widow’s Winnings.

Mr.Coming down to net results, 
Hanson In his complaint states that

1 tese. and in the early '90s a company 
I was organized to take over and de- 

(velop the property. This was the be- 

I ginning 

pany. of
(manager, a position he held 

about a year ago. Under his manage

ment a large amount of development 
work was accomplished, much ore ex- 

I posed, but financial difficulties and 

i failing health prevented him from 
(realizing his greatest ambition to

place the Tarbox on a productive ha-(The advance In London Indicates that

sis.

The Engineering and Mining Jour
nal-Press of January 23 says. “De

mand for lead continues excellent, 
a the Tarbox Mining com- |though most of the business has been 

which Mr. Daxon became

>ver the estate was jthe controversy 
finally settled in May. 1923. and that 

under the terms of the settlement "de-
on a contract basis. The cable and 

until battery business is active. Prices
fendant received the sum of $1000 per 

month until the 6th day of August,
1923; $100.000 in cash: an undivided j

3-160 in the Hercules mine and all of I 
the real and personal property of the j 

Hercules Mining company, a partner
ship: 12,127 shares of Ihe capital stock 
of the Hecla Mining company: 412.524 | 

shares of the capital stock ot the j

Tamarack & Custer Consolidated Mi- j Gsn.rou.-Hearted Man.

ning company, all of ‘ " j The news of the death of "Dick” led to this country,
proximately not less than a million Daxon was rocelvod wIth sinoere ex. i e recentIy

pressions of regret by a host of friends (to have been increased about as much
Value of Services Reasonable. who knew him from the early days (as possible without important en-

Flnally in his complaint Mr. Han- and whc. knew from personal contact largements in mine and smelter 
son states that a reasonable value of hIs generous and kindly disposition, j parity. On the other hand, no trame- 

hi* services is $75.000. and adds that Hp is bost known in connection with dlate scarcity of lead is apparent, for 

he has been paid no sum by defendant hj8 iotlfr struggle to make a mine of consumers are already pretty 

except an expense blit of $900 Judge- the Tarl)OX, and his was the pathetic ( taken care of for their requirements 

ment is therefore asked for the sum fate that befalls so many in the min- up to the end of February, 

of $75.000. with interest from August j in*- districts of the west. He found “a | “Zinc has been In fair demand dur-
6, 1923. and for costs. ; praVe at the end of the trail’’ before

asked for spot lead continue consider

ably above the general market, as high 

as 8V4c being currently reported, but 
these figures are almost entirely nom
inal. No weakness is yet apparent In 
the lead situation, despite high prices.

u

(Patented Sept. 18, 1923)

Ajax Minng Company, Burke, Idaho 
American Smelting & Refining Co., East Helena, 

Butte & Superior Mining Co., Butte, Mont. 
Callahan Zinc-Lead Co., Interstate, Idaho 
Premier Mining Co., Ltd., Premier, B. C. 

Talache Mines, Inc., Talache, Idaho 
Tamarack & Custer Cons. M. & M. Co., Wallace,

jthat market can not get along with 

j part of its supply from Mexico divert- 

ns has been the
Mont.

Production, too, seems

ca-

well

Idaho
ing the week at gradually increasing 

j prices. Export business has been done, 
the local quotations being substantial- 

brothers. M illlam Daxon. of this iy on a parity with the London mar-

--------------- icily, and James F. Daxon. of Parsons, ket.
things children 1 Kas.; two sisters. Mrs. Helen Marnell 1 

of doing if they land Mrs. Belle Marnell. both of Gir-

--------------------------------- -- , his dreams came true.
It makes a lot of difference to a man Mr r»ax0n is survived by his wife: i 

whether a girl smiles or laughs at him. tw COEUR D'ALENE HARDWARE & FOUNDRY COMPANY
Wallace, Idaho

*

Galvanizers have been the chief 
buyers, though more interest is ex

pected on the part of brass makers, 

now that copper buying is picking up.

There are many
Would never think 
weren’t told not to. aid. Kas.

. 51»

o


